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OUR GROWING COUNTRY.

Ifs Industrial, Commercial, Railroad,

and Agricultural Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Latest Reports from Leading-Busines- s

Centres.

Dr. Prothroe. (he owner, and Mr. Skctchly,
his assistant, from Cape Town. .South Africa,
recently cann overland to California with ten
male and twolve A male ostriches, v.-lu-od at
$20,000. and .000 railway charges. After he-jir- g

exhibited at Woodward's Gardens in San
Francisco, they were taken to their home in
Fresno county, where the new enterprise will
he conducted under tne direct ion of (.'. C. Brings.
On account of superior evenness of vlliniate tho
Doctor feels assured of larger production, al-

most total exemption from ricks, and finer
feathers than at Cape Colony. He introduced
the same Syrian arh-tyo- t birds in Buenos
Ayres, whore ins expectations have been fully
realized. The male hires are-- plucked, as well
:is the females, at two years. At Capo Colony
one male and two females make a family. The
average weight of these birds is. 2."0 pounds
each. The males are black and white; the fe-

males mouse colored. liven or eight
months after the lir.--t laying each bird gives
100 first quality feathers from lis wings and
tail, valued at $1S0. besides inferior ones from
hack and brca-t- . begin to lay turnip-pize- d

eggs, in sand nests, at live years old.
3ach family of two hens lays about 10 eggs a
year from which 113 chicks are raised by arti-
ficial heat. In three weeks after leaving tho
nest they begin to lay again. Till three months
old the chicks are tenderly cured for. Then
they run in fiockslikeshecp, being very hardy,
till five years old, when those for breeding are
kepi apart. Except in breeding time they are
easy to approach and handle, but their eyes are
hooded for plucking. An expert seizes tho
juill end low down, and with a sudden slap

twists it out. They say it i.s not exactly pain-
ful, but very smaiting. Each family is in-

closed with a high fence, which an eight-foo- t
hird caunot ovei look. The market value at the
Cape may be quoted : Birds at three months,
$S0; at two years, .sl.'O each bird; when ripe,
at live ycais, $1,000 to 1.--

00 for a family of
three. Dr. Prothroe Minis up his anticipated
results from this venture at the end of five
years, at 2,100 birdsand cash for 2 10.000 feathers.
A year later 18,000 birds and .K0,000 feathers,
and so on yearly ad infinitum during tho
twentyfivo remaining years of the average
bird's fife. An idea of the possible profits from
ostrjeh farming may be derived from tho fact
that Cape Colony derives six and a quarter
million of dollars a year from exported feathers.
A second farm is to be established in Los Ange-e- s

county, and an expert is now on his way
from South Africa, with fifty birds, with which
to stock it. The American consuls at. Cape
Colony and Buenos Ayres say the "bhd is very
liardy and will thrive in any of the Southern
States where there is no great excess of heat or

A bill has been introduced in the Florida
Legislature to incorporate the " International
Railroad and Steamboat Company of Florida."
with a capital stock not to exceed $15,000,000,
to construct a railroad from a point on the
Georgia line to Key West and Tampa, Florida.
Among the incorporators "are (Jen. John B.
Gordon, of Georgia: William D. Watson and
2Cathauiel Green, of England; Dr. Edward War-
ren, of France: Hugh .1. .Tewett, of New York;
and Maj. Robert W. Hunter, of Virginia. Tho
length of the contemplated road is estimated at
400 miles, and the bill provides that the State
of Florida shall grant the company 15,000 acres
of land for each mile of road completed, in re-
turn for the "large amount of tralhc and trade
through the entire length of the State to and
from the Y.'csfc Indies, Mexico and Central and
South .America" which it is claimed the con-
struction of the road would secure. It is under-
stood that Gen. Gordon expects also to receive
Government aid in the public lands belonging
to the "United States along the line of his con-
templated road. Under the bill the company
is also granted the privilege of holding, owning
and hiring such vessels, propelled either by
sails or steam, as may be requisite to connect
with the proposed railroad for the purpose of
conveying mails, freight or passengers.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Xew York, Chicago and St. Louis Railway
Company, better known as tho " Nickel Plate,"
tho old directors were d, with the one
exception that Frederick W. Yanderhilt took
the place of General Magee. W. II. Yanderhilt
was elected president; D. W. Caldwell, vice-preside- nt

and general manager; F. W. Yander-
hilt, secretary and treasurer, and II. II. Ham-mersle- y,

assistant treasurer. The Yanderhilt
interest voted on 200,000 shares of stock, besides
150,000 shares by proxy. President Yander-
hilt, in reply to a question, said if the road
does not pay the fixed charges the Lake Shore
Company will not pay the deficiency, and that
the Lake Shore asumes no obligation further
than any other stockholder. He expects the
"Nickel Plate" to earn at least tho fixed
charges, and says it will be maintained a sep-
arate organization in all respects. The direct-
ors of the "Nickel Plate" voted to issue ten
million second mortgage bonds, but it is under-
stood only about three million will be placed
on Bale.

A mass meeting was held in the Cooner
Union, New York, last Thursday, under the
auspices of the New York Association for the
Protection of American Industry. The hall
was crowded. Peter Cooper presided. Among
the vice-presiden- ts were Hamilton Fish, John
Jacob Astor, Edwin D. Morgan, A. A. Low,
General James Watson Webb, Whitelaw Iceid,
Judge Noah Davis, H. B. Clafiin, Robert Lenox
Kenedy, Jesse Seligman. John Roach. John
Jay, Rus.-e-ll Sage, Seth Low and George Bliss.
Sir. Cooper in his speech strongly opposed a
reduction of the tariff and Mr. Win. E. Dodge
followed in a speech in favor of tho protective
system.

W. E. Powell, emigration agent of tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad Com-
pany, has compiled statistics of the growth of
population in the counties on the lines of the
company in Dakota. From January 1 to Octo-
ber HI, 1HS2, ten months, in twenty-thre- e

counties tho population increised from 43,170
to 90,700, or more than 100 per cent. The pop-
ulation, however, was still very light, averag-
ing less than 4,000 per county. The increase
of population in lbsl and 16o2 on three lines is
given as follows :

JRSI. 1SS2.
Hastings :mtl Dakota Division 2,5r) 7, 170
Southern Mjiine-ot- ii Division, 831 il,:iD
Iowa and Dakota Division 1,840 4ibG0

The acreage in cultivation, the yield per acre, andthe total production in 1W2 in twcntv-tlirc- e Dakota
counties fccrved by tint, company's hues are givenas followh :

IJu. per Produc-
tion,.Acre. acre. hii.

Wheat ... aio.osi 'JUY. 1,I'J0,'J10
Oats .. lf.i.i'jo 591 7,057,rl()
J3 t ... 17,118 :u' flih,:joo
Darlcy .. JO.JO 3,.r;o,if)o
Flux t : hi, 'MO 1,171,000

The ice harvest on the Hudson River, now
drawing to a close, is estimated to have yielded
at least three million tons, which is one of the
largest, if not the largest, ever taken from that
river. The ico gathered ranges in thickness
Jrom eight to twenty inches, and owing to the
low condition of tne river when it froze over is
as clear as crystal. The housing this year cost
from four to seven cents less per ton than bust
year. At least 100,000 tons of last year's crop
was carried over.

The railroad coal operators met at Pittsburg
on the 20th ult. to consider the wage scale sub-
mitted by the miners. After some discussion
the scale was rejected and another one adopted,
which will be presented to the diggers at their
next convention. The scale provides that when
the selling price of coal is $." per hundred
bushels in yard, the price of mining shall be
S.5Q per hundred bushels, and for every addi-
tional half-dolla- r in the belling price an ad-
vance of 2o cent in the miners' scale shall be
made.

The first issue of the new nt pieces, de-
signed by Superintendent Snowden, was made
on the 1st inst. One hundred and two thou-
sand four hundred pieces,! valued at $5,1-- 0,

were put into circulation. The new nickels
were nought, and lor live hours a con-
stant stream of purchasers were at the dis-
tributing desk. The supply was exhausted'.
Tho new coin will be struck off at the rate of
$5,000 per day.
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Tho Auburn and Canadian syndicates, which
have recently made large purchases of lands in
the salt region at Warsaw (N. Y.) and near
there are now making arrangements to build
thirty large blocks, to be in operation by Sep-

tember J, with a pioduction of several thousand
barrels daily. (Sen. II. Smith, of Havcrstiaw, is
'so building additional blocks at his wells in

Wyoming; also a large refinery. A soda man-
ufactory is to bo erected at Warsaw. The ex-

citement in the fields increases daily.
The consumption (not manufactured of dis-

tilled spirits during the years lb7H. lh-- 0,

ISM and W-L'w-as respect i vol v 57,111.02. ." J, --

27H.175, fi:;,o-2i,0- 70,007,01 and 7.'v"0,030
gallons. For the same years the consumption
of native and foreign wines was 19,S12,675,

2i,lbl.42 21,231,10G and 25,62d.071
gallons, and that of malt liquors 310,G53,253,
.' 15,070.1 IS, .111,771,000, 4M,60G,"i7.J and 527,-051,2- 30

gallons.
If we suppose that the populations of the

United States and of the various countries of
Europe are decimated by no wars or exceptional
maladies, and still prcservo their present fron-
tiers and go on increasing at tho present rato
of increase, their numbers will bv the year
1032, be as follows: United States, 190.000,000;
Russia, 15S,000,O00; Germany, 83,000,000; Great
Britain, 03,000,000; Austria-Hungar- y, 41,000,-00- 0,

and Italv, 11,000,000.

A statement is published, as coming trom a
prominent railroad man, that Mr. Yandcrhilt's
special train to San Francisco will bo run on a
new fast schedule, and that before next sum-
mer a passenger express will run regularly
from New York to San Francisco, with a re-

duction from the present time of from thirty
to thirty-si-x hours.

The Union iron and steel works at Chicago
were closed hist Friday. Two thousand men
are thrown out of employment. Judgments
have been entered up against the company
amounting to $l,0G0,fc0O. Judgments amount-
ing to $650,000 are in favor of Amasa Stone, of
Cleveland.

The committee on agriculturo of tho Massa-
chusetts Legislature has under consideration
the offering of a bounty for the destruction of
the English sparrow. It is asserted that nearly
half of last year's apple crop in Massachusetts
was destroyed by sparrows.

The Florida Legislature has accepted the in-

vitation of the New England Manufacturers
and Mechanics' institute to send represent-
atives of the State to tho Boston fair in Sep-

tember, ISal, and has impropriated $3,000 to
that end.

The shoe-shop- s of the Goodyear Metallic
Rubber Company and the Goodyear India-Rubb- er

Glove Company in Naugatuck, M:iss.,
arc to be shut down indefinitely February 10,
throwing out nearly 1.500 bauds.

The exports of petroleum from Philadelphia
have declined from over 2,000,000 barrels in
ISril to 1,500,000 barrels in 1S-S- while in tho
same time the oxpoits from New York havo
increased 500,000 barrels.

At the annual meeting of the Philadelphia
Association of Textile Fabrics it was stated
that $35,000 had been subscribed towards tho
founding of a school for instruction in tho tex-
tile arts, but this sum is not deemed sullicient.

American furniture is coming into iiso in
Scotland, "because it is so comfortablo nid
easily kept clean," says Consul Wells, of
Glasgow.

llradstrceVs Journal reports 276 failures in the
United States tho past week, 13 less than in the
preceding week.

The decrcaso of tho national debt during
the month of January was $13,500,000.

Just and Right. "

From the Xunda III.) Herald, Feb. 2.

The way The National Triuune gives it
to the Utic:i (X. Y.) Herald is just splendid and
right. All honor to The Triuune, tho

friend.

THE STOCK MARKET.
EeTiew of tho Week In Wnll Street and Closing

l'rires.
Special to The National Tribune.

New York, Feb. G. The market to-da- y was
dull and featureless. Two or three of tho
smaller branches of tho Bull party bought
some stocks but as it was evident that no or-
ders came from headquarters tho market was
left severely alone and fluctuations were con-
fined to narrow limits. Towards tho close
prices became fractionally lower, principally
through sales of small holders, who became dis-
gusted with the result of the day's operations.
Money continues easy at 1 per cent.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Reported for The National Tribune by IL II.
Dodge, No. 530 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D.C.

Cloving.
nigh't Lowest Bid. Asked.

Al. & T. IT .. CG (Si C3 Ol
pref. . JVi !I7 IHi 100

Can. Sou (.7 C7l.i 07?;
On. Tac fell?

Ches. ,t Ohio.. 2Ua
lt pref. "Vii" :u 30

" id pief. SSK ji';
Chic. A. Alt VMi 13i,
C. 11. k Q. :. 1 "".,' 120l4 ii1;
C. C. C. .; I 7S'i
( ol. Coal "lir"
I)el.& Hud van 107'i lu;?.
I). I .V W iih;J 1S!2 j
Den. &. It. G 4GJX 15?.' i.--

?I WiDubuintc it S. City .. tr Ea
lltst. d:Tcini., Va. .5: Ga iii- -

va 5;" pref.. 15Ji i(,'j
r.ric . 375; 37?;" pref. ........" ids "vSi'f
II. A. .St, Jo 10 il

pref ., si
IIout. t le.xas 7.1 7!i
III. Cent 110
I. 11. i W.s 30 31
Lake E. & V. tlh4 iii si';
IikeMioie t. 110' 109'.,' 309J5 lou5;
I.ou. &. ifh v. i y

'"- -
Mich. Cent M 9) !).'.
M1C. &; T. 31 soil 3o?; 3U'a
Minn, it St. h 2.-.-

?;

2t.'4'
pref.

Mo. Tac 101? ioi j;
Mob. ,t Ohio IS 2o
N;ili. A. Chut. Gl "go's" go?; ii'i
X. .1. Cent '- - X i'iiN. Y. Cent i; 320)1 12.V4
K. C. T. t su L n 114

pref.
Korf. & West

pref. ii 17 17'; 41
North Pnc 4VX i; 40

pref Si mi hi
Norths est 1S1 i::i i:ti

pref. ii(j hjj;
Ohio Cent. i
Ohio &. Miss ":ii7 aw;
Oregon Ti-an- 81? 61 ti?;
Oi.t. .t West..: w. 20
J'ac. Mail . "4'!"" Jii? 41
I'io. 1). Jc E o i?r
Heading 51 Kali 2

Hock Isl Villi li.WJ
Hh Ii. & Dan S4 SO
Hiclmiond Terminal a.';
Koch. d. I. L'I so?; 2o?; '4St. L. AS. F. MX WHi 30 31

pref m fiO so fl
1st preT. ui?; m1; !J

St. Paul lai'f loUi" ioi5; 10J
pref lis in?; lib

St. T. & Omaha. mi 10'-- ; it7lpref. vxil 103 ioi?; 101'a
St. P. M. it M in?; 14.--' ,
'iv-xa- s Pnc 'Wi' "s's'ijf 383; 3M,
Union Pac .". !M ''I'aAVub. I'ac "Mil' 30?; 31

'" m ef. T,Vi ri fd'4
West Union fciJX blii 8i?;

OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of the Markets at Leading Trade Centres Kant

and IVtM.
Nr.w YoitK. Feb. fi. Oittnn lscpiiet nndfileady atl0huulhern Hour rpjlet linn, good to choicer.xtra $. :'"i'(i7. Wheat (a 'ac. lov i foi .sjiot, frvlc

low i r options, i losing linn, with a slight reaction ; mod-
erate rxport mid f.uily uctne No. 2 red
Certificates at $1 JKn.l March si 1V1 --Oand Aiull'20hl -- ! Ite easier at 74 Vi")C forStnto ilidivi-nl- .

Cornlirin for spot, VlV- - lower for futuies, dosing witha flight miction, hliainer GsJjOK.'i'jC, No. J mixed in
.Southern white Keltriuuy

h'KO'j'j.c , March and April i'J'xCal,'.fic., May fiS,'4r(,r,biMc.
(lats lehs e and a fhade lower; mixed Western
4J50c,wiittcilo.47(f.,i2c. Stocks Whe:it(.,.'75.4'lGhusheIs
Oil n l,o(.7,4l(, Oat l,Krj.9l2,anil ltailev6'ji,44h,nnd Itve
ZilfitJl bushels. Codec steady for bpot, and ipiiet butInglier loi lutures; Kiles U.OoO bags; Match ?(. 05, Apiil
JO w(-ji7- . Ileuned Sugars ijtiiet and unchanged. Petro- -
jrujn quiet: ciuiie 7tn,7'C. rclliied ,7'e. United
Si Ul'i. 1 allow htendy at S'.ri s7-lf- ic . for nrime.' eitv
Pork firm but ipiiet; iiu-s- s at $iu(t19 Vlli sxi; nominal
for futures. Lard unsettled, closing linn at a Might ad-
vance;; prime steam at jll .Wrt.ll.V5 t.pot, sn4slirTFebruary, $11 f.lf.il 5s March, fll 1 70 April.
Freights to Liverpool are linn; Cotton tier Bteanier

and Wheat 7d.
(jfilCAGO, C Wheat lower and quiet: regular 1 03

ft.a February, ?l 0". March. !(!, April, SI IP ,(,.May, o. 2 led Winter ?1 (H,'tol 07 c:ish,fM1,()).-7..-
,

.u:iicil..n jiiaiisc. .iav. uats null t nnd it slmili. 1 r - ul

.i.iic. cas.li, .c. March. 4uJc. May. Itje linn at lUc.
Dressed Hogs quiet, light at 7 i5(u,7 30, heavv s7 Wiul ,Vi.
Pork in fair demand, closing easy at Sis 0. cash, is 21H(hb 0o March, and lS:i7i(iilH4U April. Laid higher at
$I1:JJ ca-sh- , ?11 4011 42,'i March, 11 50 April. BulkMeats in fair dinnnnd; Shoulders nt 5i 00, bhort rib

') 43, ami Miort clear 9bS. Whisky steady at $1 lfi. At
the closing call wheat ndvnucid lie Oini advanced
lie. oals quiet. Pork 2itfo,10c. lower. Lard llnner, butnot quotably higher.

CAT1LE MARKETS.
New YonK, Fell. C Beeves Receipts n,C50 hena.

Market active and Ann at an advance of V'DJsC. per lb
extremes Jii 40ft,G bO jk.t 100 lbs. Exporters look MX) head"
at ji.t CO. Sheep and Lambs Receipts 3,000. Market
dull and lower; extremes, Sheep 6$wi 50, nnd Lambs
to 50750 per 100 Ibn. A car load of premium Wethers,

144 lbs. nverorc Fold at 405 per 100 lbs. Swine Receipts
n.OOO; market llnncr for Hc Hogs at ?o OUfcji; Super 100
lbs.

CmcAf-o- , 1'cb. 0. Hoes Receipts li.OW. ami ship-
ments mmc, tiade slow and market weak, without
quotal'!' ilians": minimm to muni mixed --t. .0(u 7.;

kins and liipilns Ji. nVij Ti", lipid btcou Hogs
foHWiijOT'i. ( :ttlf KiM'iptNi.-liiu- . shipments l.UWi; pi ices
a simile IhrIiu , n.itm- - hippin;r Mcin nt $! '( i " ro ;

ihoici' t fancy c. rv.iti, n:itio huti hen' P'r. higher,
Mfcv If l 7",; stnrkiT ami leeiiers jt o."(o4 40 Sheep
Receipt l..VK).aii'l shipments none , maiket steady; poor
to choice held at ' J.u,..

91 L'l'U.JIIJIWi
:iwi:mmii.-niMn-

. i.rai. iJilTHE GREAT GERMAN
It:!jrfi:i!iii:i!n,.n!;r.!ni- -

REMEDYhi"'
iijijii!!l,)!ii;:!ii:::n:iiii!;j. HFftD PRIM

cwmssnB3 Mh JSB 0 r'ilis: h,.. ..,- - , 3 Itellevcs and cures

iniEUMATIS3T,
iff! i ililiiii'" !

Sciatica,
Neuralgia,

Lumbago,
irtlailEDHIKSBfr'Sil;

IjillilF"" "m HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
ji;; jjl! itmaEiarcm j '

SORE THROAT,
L I lijl; I i!lilliitlln,,,nninli! I i QUINSY. SWKLLE7Q3,

SBKAINS,
igltlHpillliDnaaimdi! Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

! iipl RCRXS,
FROSTBITES,

SCAT,Ilt
1; I1 'i .1! lllmilliliililimjmlij! 1,1 And all other bodily aches

and palus.
l!i 'iIISP! !i ' iilliIiI!iJIiiIll, ! - FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all DniKKHts and
Denlprs. Directions in 11

P !. i:n:m:i'!i! M l:it i '! languages.
fai lllliillll I Ijl.l-

-- -- !

ITU Pf.iftlii, A ffnnnfna Pft

'! i ilili'lll" j i (SuMPMiotJtnA.VOOEU.il A CO)
M ill. .. Ill .

ii-E--uLS """" .,-- '.

G. l
Visillnrj Cards ivilh Railue handsonicl.V enpraved and
printeil in (iohl and the National Colons, with your
li'ime, the nameaud number of vour I'ost, your pot-oflic- o

addifs, and your foinier legiinental rank, with litter
of companv and number of all printed in
neat and handsome style, bent Kreo upon iceeipt of price.
)ne.ick,."(0C.irils, .... 0(1 cents.

Tuol'iuks, 100 Cards, - - - 1.(10
.samjdes sent I'iw on receipt of address. Send for

samples ami make up a club in vour I'ot.
J. S. 3IAS()., Medina, Ohio.

ARI1S. All new styles of fiilt, Revel and Imported
"O Cards, -' lor l'i cents, or id Chiomo Cods with
ii.one on, 10 tents. fiamplcs. Cents

W. W. l'KRRRM.S,
'It. Stillwater, linii.
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fully, If.
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one of thecioat charraius illin. 6
traltil I.lterarv anil Family Papon Kvcry
numlicr contains lu mammoth paces.tl column,of

the choicest rcaJlnj matter, lncluaiug brriai ana hnort totorii1',
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noir make following extraordinary oiler; I'wii receipt of
Only Twenty -- Flvo Cent a hi postaqo statnptire uill send
'Tho nt Homo on Tnal for Three Month,
r.nd ue icill al" e nd. Free and yott-pc.l- Ten Vuluublo
Iiookr, each neatly bound in pamphlet form nml printed front
large clear typo upon cxl pa"or, beautifully and.
comprising ten comploto Ilrst cla? hy weil.linown and
popular as follows: 1. Leohne; or, Jnto Shade, by

Cecil Hay: 2. J.iftil unl. s Wife, by MIm Muloclt;
E. Tht Frozin Deep, by Wi'Uo Collin; 4. Lady Gwendoline's
Dream, by tho nuthor of "Dora Thorne; 5. lied Court rcrm,
by Jlrs. Wood: G. Jaip'r Dane a Secret, by lllM M. K.
ltraddnn; 7. 'A Dude's Tiagedy, by Jllia J'ulock; 8. Anony
tht P.uint, by Mary Cecil Hay; l. Ualritl's hy

Colllni; 10. Why Sntt nnio Thomai. Ucniembcr,
vc ftn J all these charming books, ten in number, free to any
cne tending twenty-Or- e cents for a three mouths trial ubucrlp.
tlon to Tits incaiDK .at Home. "This preat offir prc-rcn- ta

rn opportuni'y whereby may pecuro a largo
mnr unt of fascinating reeling inattfr for
money. Ho better intestincaiof small fura of twtnty-tlv- o

ccntl could posalblv he midc. Money to all not nat-ITi-

that tticy receive threo times the aluo of amount sent.
File sets the ten hooka nnd (hcmibscriptlons to the paper will
te font for S1.00. As to our reliability, we rrfir to any publinher
in New "Vork, to Commercial Agencies, as wo aro an old
rstablirhnl and well Itnomi bouse.
F. M. i,Ui'TO;,Iubllshcr, tf t JL'arl. York.

ATTENTION ! S
7 100,000 new readers for our paper

iiuu uj ciucr iij dihuiii iiii'iu. nnti lf lnrrn.
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A3Q cents, in one-ci- nt poslne ttan ps, to help-- pny5i
'IJpostajre ami cost ol this miwrtisciiii ut, und to
! ve will end froo tin- - Our Combi-E- P

is nation Family Nccdlo raci:ago, contalnins
&best Krplish Needle, put up in improved wrapptrs ffc
.S&'--h patkae contains the hiHowni" i si in
viacu; a o, neei uouKins, o long cotton darner., L'jK
iashort dimcrs, 2 extra flue cotton darrcrs, 2Si
iKwwi.-jiin- i, i worsieu, i ininio, -- carper,
,lie."d!e3. 1 J iu-"- ttiIc IfautifuUy fnniieil IleUfit

LA'anms. 1 ,l-- aurte Ilunilkcrehtrf. I U'uulinrt Onrn- -
ital ( hmr 7 lu. 1 elraaiit Lawn

a Inre- - Illustrated I.ite- -
,rory una I amuy Inner, lilleil with Charming e
i ..umc, sKucues, I'oeins, i lizzies, .ricitircs,

iCtc; cervtuin'Tto ninitsc nnu inuruetl
itlie wliolo family circle, irm the nijcs

.ciKiit to tipntv i rue y. AUUress.j
vcutri compjiny,

it,f".M"yj:i.f 'PI

wk MWK illlk
gi f&i4

PliDtngrajihlc vlewi nf A,mj in I Nary nti nniK the r. Duttrtlrf, Kcsl-nrnl-

Korli. Trrnclirf. 1'icbetfl, l'onlnun. rruKinfrr. Vwmn.lfil, I (Miy
TriHCD, Caitl. Tl.uudfr, Monitor. (,imlts, tte. TLro arp not Imajinary
rcencs. lut the orljinal ,io, taken In lfCl-S-'- J, l.i j tlio fioTerninent
artUc. An litrcUmz ramiiltt view will t p fc ffr ten J cenl
Itanipi. JOHN C. TA1 LOU. No. 17 Allen Hartford, Conn.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY

HEMORRHOIDS OR
A ijnnt untccd in every case, or money t neil, w heir

thofiiZniwarfi-ompllei- l with. The leim-il- If --,o miM
and that any one can use it. Onetiial box will
convince you Sent to any address mail on uiclpt of
tl per box. Address lift. M.

75-I- Ixick Box '1'J, Iliitcliliison, Reno I'd , Kansas.

IT to sell our Hand Rubber Samples
II In 10 free. Foijamih: it Co., Cleveland, O.

QK IC IST. 1 vl-fl- A W A Y ! A package mixedn Seeds (3-3- kinds), w ith sample I'm k's Floral
all for stamp. G. W. Park, Fanettsbtirg, Pa.

Nuv Stum: (,'uUl lleveUtl EdticanAcm.sna3h Chroiiuil iMinr Cut its nnaUtti.s'iPaHQili I target tviriWj anil Ion est pi tcei. HO"'"""" with it present
with eacJiorder. cu.ntoa Bnos. i Co.. Cllntom llle, Conn.

FRANK T.
Manufacturers of all kinds of

SILK AND BUNTING

And Nillc Manners,
100, lfi2 ii 101 Vine St. Cincinnati, O.

For Knights of Pythias, Sir KniRhts Commanderies,
Grand Lodges, and Sunday Schools.

Grand Army Kkctrotypes of the liad"c, Badges, and
Decoration Day Flags, Supplies, &c. lents, Flags, and

for hire. Ollice, -- d Story. 71-l.- St eow

$100 REWARD
Will be paid for any case of Smu nal HWiA-jim- j,

that Dr. Williams' F.Iectrlc Medi-
cated lielt and Suspensory fails to cure. Price
reduced to ;3.00. Circulars lite. Address

Dil WILLIAMS,
5-- 4t Box 75, Jf. Y,

5fi33aOO
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Price BKiSc.
tone, tons,

I jZlJi Ll. ?I1V r.t " 1 fav ft n .n! . lWl 1 trjlmnrt KTnro?amnf. ll-- h fPHPh llom.
H i&?,-1'&W'&liHf-

h J 8 ft time. 12 Harp HunaKS, 8 rt. tone,
I WilBl ,8ft. cone. S ft. tone. Celeite. ft.rii$53k5.i HiSi -- if'Jjb'L irUVT?T tno. i f 19-- Jubuanto, ft

colo,' ft. tono. Harmoninue.
r3Sll'-- &VSE3B1 $ " nd Organ Knco Stop, KneoStop.
.'TliJjO1 r ilfylf t?rrhUOn:anisatriu.-nn- h of tho OrRin Biulder'j Art. IT IS

lV$i .Ak U fllrnl?Sff JTf BEAVTIFUL IN APPRVKAI.CE. BEING EXACTLY LIRE
1Pt!k&ri l5LfM rAV'WA;rrvL'--i &mI1 CUT. Tho is of Solid profusely with
5P,!r&Sfe4 $$ Vv'fe iW1' fllUftiaCi and expensive veneers TI19 Music Pocket

&ll ,XlKVr ' -- Vm,v'A'ii& ItisdescrvhiBofap!ac43in
K 'ifJfcY' Ji'l ,f.fi!t t IP lloT the millionaire's parlor, would ornament the boudoir of a princess

'JAWi. iifft'.i'LTD t"i" hnndsomoK.iM Octaves, appear- -
1iVr-:- i tii UtlJfVAW.,' Kl JLMJ2JJ2z' ance. It will not take tho dirt

4 ' " SiA ? N ': ' fol&ritt V0 'dTi Uctains the VOIX CRLKSTE Stop.
U ltlk?? .$& tfJSa i!fe,", Frccch SoI Combination, .Newg SPEOlll Tffl-D&- Y OFFER.

JgwiPfifesiji
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''MMSBvmjlo No. 12:r,.-HeiK- ht, 72 Ins. Depth. 51
rSlSaaSK-i- Sj Xcngth. ma. Wuisht, boxed, about ilX) lbx

of?co nr.s jixrh n r?as
im q rHg, BatEj?B

American Dictionary Price 011I3?
uontoins i,uui enKnumso vnu iuu pogaa

rnorottian pub- -
TnlsuiiofuliinilclCgaut Kncyclopeuia Af;en- -

wollns tho best Dictionary In tho world. Superbly bound lis
.mA. ITIr lr.rit ,.rtl.iM. V. ...i ..... ...

Enirllsh laniraatrrt. with its truo .(orlrntlnn sn..l!ln
?,.l ..ft VILKfc n?rTin. nf tc.n)nti . i.n.ManH. lnfo.mMir.a.. ...v. .....VU..H J . ..wu.'l u nu. 1IUL1 n. .1 lll.UI III.I.UM

iiiti.... .., My.........vJWfc IlUtclIT
..., f Webuter'o

and 11:0 new Aniorte&n L'lc'.loiitry coata only 11. CO.
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never soon
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cnt'losed 30 Now American Dictionaries tlio liUale.s'
Wutcli. secured Subscribers tn several more

promised. Uvcrjono UictiontTiand Iiave subscribed,
IHusumzPsoi'TEETinoKiALsuKKTiiEAii&YEj liAUKA COlIi, Aiu:aiolisa

of Auditor tlio Treasury, Department, "J

Wahhington, C, Jan. ISS3.
irnniifacti5riiir
New American Dictionary ordered January obtained fourteen sub-

scriber: in as miiiuli-- s Saturday, Department
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V'Ji'rij,

Rpfnrnncft.

to llbrnry."
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contents."

Watch.
olthlrij.

'.ffltirty day,

World
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"Watcli

KOKKKT

imbIl3hcJ.

Fireside

IltiiMrated,

Marriage,

cnchK;

harmless
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THIS SPLENDID

gold; HUNTING CASS
B??5' R3 SF& EP 5sWA M.LH ritcc

to any person who will sond us an order for

EW AMERICAN
At Ono Dcller Each.

Anvnnrann run rcadllVFCCifto thirty siihicrlbors in
or two hours. or in uiingiaoieniiip II you want

thliik would Ilko to get tho watch 48 p.iRO Illustrated Cat- -
send money bv registered letter or V. O monoy onlcr.

M'f'nCo. J22 NasBQti Street, Hew York.,
November 21t 188".

rwm
Y nn wkff3frfiWW m&&M

smj&2f.Vijr;'&,

sJ iyKirtf-JSi.t1- -
.fcy-- -- t f

iSSSSffiSfeSMfca n.tSEV.

fliW lASiiii CiVs'wjitrt'fifctrw"
AMV'Kii.-- l

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO
WAREROOMS:FifflAyi).ailgixteciityt.

NEW YORK.

TOUN ELLIS &. CO..
Agents for

TICK WEBIJK PIANO,
And Dealers in

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, and Musical
Merchandise.

No. 9.TT Pennsylvania Ave., Near 10th St.,
Washington, C.

JAPANESE

FIREWORKS
FOR

Day or Celebrations,

SOLDIERS' REUNIONS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DISPLAYS.

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, LANTERNS, k
Send for I'rice-LIs- t.

THE UNEXCELLED FIREWORKS CO,

Manufacturers and Importers,
No. 7 I'AJtlC rX-AClS- , NEW YORK.

1 lim on positive remedy fur tlio nlinvo disease, by lta tio
thntiEiinilsofciiKOS of tlio wort.: kind nnd of Ion); standing
h ivo beoncurwd. Indeed, so strong Is my faith In Its efflc.iry,
that I will sond TWO HOTTIXS l'ltEE, tngiitlier with n VAL.
UAllI,KTlU:.vriHi: on this disoaso, to any sufloror. tltvo Ex.
proBS & P. O. address. DP.. T. A. BLOCUM, 181 Pearl St. N. X.

TELEGI1APH WIItES UCTWEEN
WASHINGTON AND NEW YORK.

II. H. DODOL,
Hanker and lhoker.

Bonds, Stocks, and Investment Securities Bought nnd
Sold on Commission.

No. 633 15T1I STREET, (CORCORAN BUILDING,)
Washington, I). C.

Agency for Prince and Whitelv, Stock Brokers,
Ot Bioadwav, New" York.

Every class of Securities bought and sold on commis-
sion in Pan Franeiro, lJnltimoro, Philadelphia, New
York, lloston, and Washington. Order3 executed on tha
New York Mock Exchange at one-eigh- th of ono per cent,
coinmiiviinii. Private and direct telegraph wires to Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, Now York, and Koiton, through
which orders are executed on the Stock Exchanges In
those cities and reported back promptly. Quotations
of Stocks nnd Bonds and information recnnlin the
Market received through our wires INSTANTLY direct
from the Nevr York Stock Eichante.

Regular SSS..00
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Order bycorrenpondcncc.
find 059

advertisement, I ortfer on

years uemiumuicivimiiui uijm'racj.wiiauuc.Doi.
six cent according to oHVr

County, blnte. Freight Station, andnn
Timet i7 Onlcr. rirnna

ft. tone. -- Saxiihcne. 8 ft. tor.r, di Gamba, 3 ft. tone,

MOloniioulinlnnn, nf occomDanles
forS,and box and you
Glx Money refunded

Oiler uuo jca a unu.

.. t i.. ..
nr.vrinf.onv.V.nf thn Mlsslssmui
onnortunl'y to placonn instrument
at inuniife.cturcr'8 wholesale
M rfa Wl iTeLh HjHQErV.
onnrilHnn thnf. It must
rhall return it nt tne oi ono
from very moment I forward

to awe Xamr. rust Qfllcr,
.U . rir..........,VI IltT Mil 15 tAJ 1 rilU iirjii .... n.,,1. r't.r.y- - w mnv nvpnt

t2 . '... .1 I Itwl.cn win ui J ,bp:
iicaro uikid nxiaiV.. r."

ins.
tho ss. DANIEL

RlP TH c iiicunHiuo OR SPORTSPIAN'S

M oMP m p lifiB I y3 s
ra Jfade of rnzor fine licudle, inla'd narne-;- ',

Thii wonderful Knile is almost ai
f ? ufml o entiro-carpenter'- a shop,
r-- j b r.nu inucn ii nas w,

fgsj l knot-untic- r, machine for taking from
V5a horses' lect. rimmer, t)iml-a- l,

rorktrrcw, stout blade, and a larce,
stronc. wide Waile. It is a tull-iiz- ed Knife Entire length,
with shut. 4 inclici; weight, i Kvcry
Knife Ktiannteed exactly n represented or money returned.

introduce our Family Paper entitled " Youth " into
iiewhomt'S, we semi it for next four months to all
who will send us forty-cift- ht cents, and to each person
wc will absolutely free, above Kmfr as a pre-
mium. " YOUTH " is a lare. Illustrated Lite-
rary and Family Paper, with Charming Stories,
SkLtrhes, Poems, Puzzles, Pictures, etc.; in fact, every-
thing to nmtn and instruct whole family circle. Address,
Youth Publishing Co., 27 Doane Boston, Mass.

"REMINGTON standard
TYPE WRITER.

ifeT iSekifsMB(5R;a i

A simple, durable, and valuable time-savin- g instru-
ment. A person of ordinary intelligence,
practice, can write twice as fast as a pen. Every
machine warranted, and satisfaction guaranteed.
instructions accompany machine, or will be sent on
application to

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS it BENEDICT,
231 and Broadway, New York.

74-- 5t Droit Building, "Washington, D. C.

A RARE OFFER

"The Watsrbory'

IfrvL It 111 L . f ft I ' ' U.1 ill .Icl

vT'l ' 1 i eii jir'V J

Hitherto a low-pric- watch has the poorest
of imestnicnts; being of no value a time-keepe- r, and
a constant source ot expense and annoyance to its owner.

Ihe WATISKIJLKY WAT 1 1 1" will be found a
marvel of simplicity, accuracy, and cheapness.

M M VLE, because it is composed of less one-ha- lf

the UMial number of parts in a watch, which are p
arranged as to be easily or repaired.

At tl'UATE, because It run twentv-fou- r hours,
nnd keep equal to the better grades of watches.

CIIEA1', because it will wear for and ia offered
at a price within the of everybody.

FOR $3.75 WF WILL SEND

THE WATERBURY WATCH
AND

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE So
is

FOR ONE YEAR
is(Postage Prepaid)

TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington,
ot"

A VALUABLE BOOK
of

Ca

To All Ex-Soldi- ers. the
11

ofSPECIAL OFFER:
For a Club of TEN subscribers wc w ill free a

of the
OFFICIAL ROSTER

OF

Iteglmontnl Surgeons nnd Assistnnt Surgeons in
During tho "Viirof tlio ltonollion, with
thflir Service und JLust Ivnvirn l'ost-olllc- o

AtltlrcMt
Complied Official Reconls, for use of the United

States Ollice.

HANDSOMELY BOUND.
book should be in the hands of

and especially every applicant for a pension ; it can-
not fail to be of the greatest assistance in the proving of
their claims. But two thousand copies, in ail. of this
work have ever been printed, and of thousand
were purchased bv the Office. The thou-
sand

ntre
bought by 'Ihe National Tkibunk,

w has secured entire control of the of
the book.

l'rice, J51..10 copj-- , (postage prepaid,) or
Ifitlili to tho .ontler of a Club of

TEN SUMS CKIBI2IIS.
Address

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
Washington, D.

Sawing: made i
The ImprovedfeL HO.NAKCII LIGHTMXQ

A &5zS(LT!-f- 2 Is the and tlmo
ja uoy sixteen years oic I
can saw logsiut and ea y.
Sent on trial, fipnd tho

postal contnintnp testimon-1r- ! not
and full particulars. AOEVM WASTED. Kree

21oaarcbLihtains8vrC9.1163Eaadalph8t.,C2ik4iso,

Grand Orcan RiRht and Lcf 1 1jjcc Stop3, to
control tho entiro motion by tho knee, if
nwftisary. Kivo (5) Sets or GOLDEN
TtWGUE REIUJS, as follows: A ret of pow-rrfT- it

SaVBa.3 Kceds. set of 3 Ocfavfa of
VrtlX CELESTE. One set of FKEIiCU
ItOiW KEF DS, and 2 Octaves each o
Kftrilar GOLDEN' TONGUE P.EED3. Co-Fii-

all th 5. it wju be fitted up with an
OCTAVE COUPLEIt, which doublns tho
power of tho Instrument Lamp Stanil3.
Pocket for Music, Beatty's Patent Stop Ac-
tion, also Soundinjj Board, &. &c Ithan
a Eliding 11J and .onvenientty RrraijjeU
handles for moving. The bellows, which
nro of the upright pattern, aro ieaSo
the be3t nuality of rubber cloth, are of fcreaS
power, and aro up with 6teol springs
and the best quality of pedal strops. Tho
Pedals, instead of beinjj covered with car-
pet are polished metal, of neat design ami
never ceC out of repairer worn.

8

you will remit me $59 and the
annexed Coupon within 10 days
from, tho date herjsof, trill box
and ship you this Organ, with Or-ganlic-

lioote, etc., exactly tho
same as Isell for S3. You should
order immediately innocaso
later than lO days. One year's
teat trial given and a full warran-
tee for years.

Given under my Hand and Seal tills

13th day of February, 1663.

tfL$ArJ7- C- jz 7FZ

receipt of this Coupon and
9 f9 In cash by Bank Draft. I'ost mlOlucoJioney Order, Keffiatcrcu

runurvruiii ijvuui. vlu., utr tiui

To
will

the

thLs coupon : and I will send you a. receiutcd bill In full
tho Organ just as tt is advertised, fully warranted for

with Interest tho date of remittance it not as repro- - s

uitui;utJ DANIEL F. BEATTT.

A3 a further inducement for you (provided
you order Immediately, within the 10 davs.l

.v.. r. fr.si..i nwn tr rnllr Tir,M3. t,,lTrinr1 fKiiff hf cftihrtn" ............ ..Mw..u .v Hu..w.,
Itlver. or that on any coiar westolit Th&ia nraro

as it were, at uoor, freight prepaid,
prices. now; nothing flawed

Encl03el for orjran. I havo read your
ment in this and ono

exactly represented advertlscmint
usoaiiuitat pr your very par-

ticular what Railroad.
.InnHV ItpolsterHd letter. l'renaid.
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GEOPtGE E. LEMOH",
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

Ofllco 615 Fifteenth St., (Citizens' ationaI Bani.)

P. O. Deawer 325. Washington, D. C.

ESTABLISHED 1S63.
c

Pensions. If tvounded, injured, or have contractedany disease, however slight the disability, apply at once.Thousands entitled.
Heirs. Widows, minor children, dependent mothers,

fathers, and minor brothers and sisters, la the ordernamed, are entitled.
ar or 1-- 1'J. All surviving officers and soldiers otthis war, whether in theTUihtary or Naval service of thaUnited fetates, who served fourteen (14) days, or if in abattle or skirmish, for a less period, and the widows ofsuch who have not remarried, are entitled to a pensionof cipiit dollars a month. Proof of loyalty is no lonserrequired in these claims.

Increase or Pensions. Pension laws are more lib-
eral now than formerly, and inanv are now entitled to aliiRlier rate than they receive. From and after January,
laal, I shall make no charges for mv sn'c in claimsfor increase of pension where no new disability is alleged,
unless succcsslul in procuring the increase.

Restoration to Pension I oil. Pensioners whohave been unjustly dropped from the pension roll, orwhose names have been stricken therefrom bv reasonof failure to draw their pension for a period of threeyears, or by reason of may have theirpensions renewed by corresponding with this House.
.Desertion from one regiment or vessel and enlistmentIn another is not a bar to pension in cacs where thewound, disease, or injury was incurred while in the serv-

ice of the rmtcd State and in the line of duty.
x'?l,(l warrants. Survivors of all ware from 1790

to JIarch 3, l&5, and certain heir, are entitled to ono
hundred and sixty acres of land, i f not already received.
Soldiers of the late war not entitled. Land warrantspurchased for cash at the highest market rate, andassignments perfected. Correspondence invited.

1 risoncrs or War. Ration money promptly col--
i'nrloach Rations. Amounts due collected with-

out unnecessary delay. Such claims cannot be collected
without the furlough.

Horses JLcst in Service. Claims of this character
promptly attended to. 3Ianv claims of this characterhave been erroneously rejected. Correspondence in suchcases is respectfully invited.IJounty and Pay. Collections promptly made.Property Taken by the Army in States not inInsurrection. Claims of this character will receive
special attention, provided they were filed before Jan-uary l.isio. If not filed prior to that date they are
barred bv statute of limitation.

In addition to the above we prosecute Military- and
Naval Claims of every description, procure Patents,
Trade-Mark- s, Copyrights ; attend to business before tho
General Land Olhce and other Bureaus of the InteriorDepartment, and all the Departments of the Government.

"we invite correspondence from all interested, assuring
them of the utmost promptitude, energy, and thorough-
ness in all matters intrusted to our hands.

GEORGE E. LEMON.

To all Officep.3 and
MPORTAN" SotDinns who LOST

I TIIJCIR PRIVATE
HOUSES or EQUIPMENTS during the late war.
Congress has just passed the Bill extending the timo
for hling claims for Horses nnd Equipments lost by offi-
cers and enlisted men in the military service of tho
United States for One Year only, and all claims of
this class which are not filed in the proper Department
on or before January 0, 1S34, will be forever barred,
and cannot be received, considered, or audited bv any
Department of the Government. Without doubt, no
lurther extension of time will be allowed in which to
present these claims, thousands of which, honest, due,
and unpaid, are still outstanding, and have never been
prepared orsubmitted. Immediate action on the part of
those interested Is imperative if they desiro to recover.

Address

GEORGE E. LEMON,
615 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D. C.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a rough sketch or fif vou can) a model of vour

invention to GEOISOE E. LCMOV, Washiimtoi!,I). C, and a Preliminary Examination will be
made of all United States Patents of the same clas3of
inventions, and you will be advised whether or not a
Patent can be obtained.
FOR THIS PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION

NO CHARGE IS MADE.

What will a Patent Cost?
If you aro advised that your invention is patentable,

Fend 20 to pay Government application fee of S15, and
for the drawings required by the Government. This

payable when application is made, and U all of 10
expense unless a Patent is allowed. When allowed, tho
attorney's fee (S-.- ") and the linal Government fee (.iO)

payable. Thus you know belorehand, 'jor nothing,
whether you are going to get a Patent or not. and no at-
torney's lee is charged unless you do get a Patent. An
attorney whose fee depends on his success in obtaining a
Patent will not advise you that your invention is patent-
able unless it really is patentable, so far as his best judg-
ment can aid in determining the question; hence, you
can rely on the advice given after a preliminary exami-
nation is had. Design Patent, and the Registration

Labels, Trade-MarK- s and Re-iu- cs sepured.
eats prepared and tiled. Applications in revivor of

Rejected, Abandoned, or Forfeited Cases made.
Very often valuable inventions are saved in these classes "

exses. If you have undertaken to secure your own
patent and failed, a skillful handling of the case may
lead to success. Send me a written request, addressed to

Commissioner of Patents, that he recognize GconoE
Lkmo.v, of Washington, D. C, as your attorney in tho

case, giving the title of the invention and about the data
tiling your application. An examination and report

will cost you nothing. Searches made for title to in cn-tio-

in fact, any information relating to Patents
promptly furnished. Copies of Patents mailed at tha
tegular Government rates (Qoc. each). Remember, this
otlice has been in successful operation since 1SC5, and you
therefore reap the benefits of experience; besides, refer-
ence can be given to actual cl ients in almost every county

the United States. Pamphlets relating to Patents freo
upon request.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
G15 13th St., "WASHINGTON, D. C,

Attorncy-at-Lai- v and Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents.

EEST EVEB MADE.
EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS. No family
should be without them. Pleasant to take; noKripiny.
xruiuu sen uie.ni, or tv man tor 10 cents a oox, in post- -

stamps, standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau-stree- t,

36-- ly

Mention this paper.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT Illustrated
hent Frci'

Book

(new) E. KAaOJf & CO., Ill Xassau St., Kew Yore

BJgSarsainB. Catalogue. anwim Jciuilot initrumentJ, free. Loictstpnca.
G. IL W. Rates. Importer. Boiton, ilau.

can now prasp a fortune. Out-l-itmum worth 01O tree. Address E. o.
RID0OX & CO. , 10 Barclay St.. K. Y.

PITS f
ia --i a wj a

"When 1 euro 1 ao not mean merely to stop them ior
and thenlmvo thorn return aaln. I ciotn a radlc it cure.

havo maila tho disoaso of FITs, KPILBPS7 or FALLINQ
SICKNESS a ltfo-lon- study. 1 warrant Tnyreraody to euro

worst cum. Bccanso others bavo failed Is no reason for
now receiving n cure, pond at onco for a treatise and a
Bottle of my InfalllMo remedy. Giro Express and Post

Ollice-- It coats you nothing Turn trial, and I wilt euro you.
-- . Addreis Dr. IL O. ROOT, 183 Pearl St. Ji'ew YorS.


